
F.RST national bank

OF nt'SHOR E PKKNa.
CA'MTAt. -

* $50,000

finii'l.US -
- *25.000

I>oes a 'ieheral Banking 1 *u»»inc-ss.
S. li. STICK Hi!? UK. M. I). SWAETB.

President 'ushter
; |K*v cent interest ;? llt.witt i'ii eeiiMieates.

Ai nekr \? heksn,
Lnwyer and Notary Public.
St'lißlY lluM'S I IItNISIItU.

Office iii Croll's lluikling, next to
Hotel < >ln rt.

lilSlKilfl". PI-SNA.
iHill;I'llOtlCS,

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office. eorner.ol Main ami Muncy Sts.
LAPOKTK, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St.. I'hiladelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several (Join ts ofSullivan
f'oitniv. When not in myotlice personally
a compel -tit person ? will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds ot various kimis
furnished.

112 RANCIS VY\ MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-I.ftW

ttieein Keeler'e Blocl;.

LAPORTE,' Stillivau County, PA.

.).& F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOH5 B YS-AT LAW,

Legal business attended to

in this an»l adjoining counties

_AVORTE, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-«t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

orric* m copiitt boildih#
lIIAIIOOI'P.tBOCB*.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTOItWET-AT -LAW

SIOTABTPUBLIC.

Orril'B 0» MAIMSTRBKT.

DUSHOHK.
''A

LAPORTE HOTEL
P. W, OAI.J.AOHEB, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House Mpiare. Steam heal, bath rooms,

hot anil cold water, reading and pool
room.and barber shop; also (rood stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
Xtme Iktlns*

Lime furnished «n car;

load lots, delivered at;

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville;

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
go t<»

Buschhausen'

CONIiEXt J-.li KEPOKX ol the coudittjn of The
Kirst National Hank at 1inshore, in the State

«112 I -mAylvaniu at close of business Ma) 20th.
1907,

KF.SOI'R< KK.

Loans ami discounts.. fci.OM'Vi 7T
I'. S. Bci.'ts to secure circulation 50.000 On

I'remia on I*. S. Bonds 1..VK100
stock iCvuriUc? 143878 83
Kuril! xiv 000 0"
Hue f;ci'i Bunk- and approved Ken. ARt. 41.534 til

Kede tion fund s. Treasurer 2,500 00
Sj.ec. valid Lejral Tendei noto 20,431 01

Tolai f40ti.201 7s
I.IAIUUTIKS,

Capitol tso.oon 00
Surplus ami undivided profits . . »0,67000
Circulation 49,100 00
Dividends unpaid
)>eposits 390.1227s

total *400.201 7*
fs'ate ..I Pennsylvania ' Vinity<?( Sullivan ss.

i, M I). Swiirt- cashier I>i the a'«ive named
1.1111 kdo solemnly - wear thai the ul«i\ e statement {
it. Hue (<? the st Hi my knowledge and lielicf.

M. ti. S\\ AUT(s.l'usliii.-].
r'uliw-iitiwland i-»'irii to ticfort me this 23th

day of May l#o7. U.IIKKI K. IIEE".
S!': eiiniinissiiiiievptii>I\ li\27,'0H. XotarvPuMic.

< <>ri*'. t Attest:
J. li. KEE-ilCIt |
E. syi.Vaka Directors.
-AMI II I OLE I

I II \u25a0 I Ik

(Covnty Scat
Local and Personal Events

I Tersdy Told.

Mr. John Connor of Mildred was
in town a few lionrs Wednesday.

Mrs. J. \V. Mnrroll is visiting
her sisters Mrs. J. L. Smyth and

; Mrs. F. H. Ingham of this place
Mrs. William Brown of German -

[ town is visiting in town.

' Miss Fred Eddy of Wilkes Barre
jis visiting at the home of Geo. S.
Eddy

| Mr. and Mrs. Holier); Mason are

i visiting Mrs. Mason's parentn Mr.
! and Mrs. .Joseph Carpenter at

j English Center.
Mrs. Victor Hugo and children

land Margarete Crosslev visited
| Mrs. Charles Hugo at Elkland

J over Sunday.
Mr. Lee Fritz who is employed

tit Sones' Mill near Laporte, suffer-
ed it sunstroke on Monday. He is
rapidly recovering from its effects.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higley and

daughter Mrs. Win. Finkle are at-

tending a family reunion in Brad
ford County

The ladies' of the different
churches of Laporte are requested
to meet at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Smyth. Aug.'l'iat S o'clock to dis-

cuss matters of interest and im-
portance to the churches.

Mr. Win. Fiukle of Roselle Park
N. .I.was calling on Laporte
friends the early part of the week,
his son Floyd is remaining in town
for a few days vacation.

Among .'the late, arrivals at Rose
Cottage are: Miss Pollock, of

Williamsport. Miss Whit comb of
Philadelphia, Wm. Cheny and
wife of New York City, S. B.
Karns and fainilly «>f Benton, and
Mrs. t'. Skeen of Fottsvihe.

Miss Frances Boice will give an i
Elocutionary Entertainment in the
Baptist Church Tuesday evening
Aug. 20, at eight o'clock. Pro-
ceeds for the benefit of Baptist l'
Church. Admission 25 cents,

Children under 12, 15cents.
Come and enjoy yourself and help

a good cause.

Prothonotary Thos. E. Kennedy I
came up town unusally early Mou-.
day morning his face aglow with
"that smile that won't come off,"
He was inquiring for the census
taker, stating that the population j
of our town had l>een increased. !
The mother and daughter are do- j
ing nicely.

The Commercial Hotel at this!
place narrowly escaped from being

destroyed by fire Sunday after-
noon which orginated in one of the
bedrooms of the house.

The sounding of the Court House
bell brought out a large bucket fire
brigade and notwithstanding the
poor organization of the company,
very efficient work was accomplish-
ed .

The entire bedding in one room
was consumed and the fire had
spread to the ceiling and one par-
tition near the bed that had mys-
teriously caught fire by the time
the alarm was given. Fortunatly
the flames were extinguished be-
for much damage was done. The
furniture was considerably dam-
aged bv being carried out into the
street by excited and careless per-
sons who were of the opinion that
the fire was beyond control.

The insurance adjuster has not.
yet reported the extent of the dam-
age.

In re; estate ot' Benjamin <>. Welch,
decod.

The midcrniiriied having been appoint-
ed executor ot the above estate, all per-
boiis indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay,
to

Heorge W. «'lille, Philadelphia,
or 5614 tlerinantown Ave.

Chelten Trust Company,
<ierinatitown, Philadelphia, j

| - j
WANTED: A good girl for gen-

eral house work. Woman of thirty
os forty preferred. Work not hard
family of four. Will hire washing
done, if necessary. Good wages to
good woman. No others need
apply.

"Thou Shalt Not Steal."
! The following is clipped from a
! paper giving a report of ti meeting

' of the Democratic State Committee,

: held at Ilarrisburg July IV, 1907:
"At the suggestion of W. S.

; Brennen, of Allaganey, the ehtiir-

(man will fix a «lav in August
i when in avery town tn the state a

: meeting will be held at which there
i will be addresses by speakers on the

: text 'Thou shalt not steal' with ref-
I erenoe to the new Capitol disclos-
j ures."

This is a new departure for the

modern saints of democracy. It

would indicate that they have just
become acquainted the Eighth Com-

mandment. When the democrats

starts out as evangelists, to condemn
every one but themselves, and assert
their own purity and political self,

righteousness, they should not for-
get that other Commandment:
"Neither shalt thou bear false wit-
against thy neighbor," and also that
thero is another biblical injuction?
procktmed by Him who spoke as
one having authority when on earth
which is, "Judge not that ye be not
judged."

Have our democratic friends, who
as a party have not changed their

| ways, forgotten when Howell Cobb,
; Seiretary of the Treasury, and John

I Buchanan Floyd, .Secretary of War

| under the administration of James
Buchanan, how they plotted treason
against the government and deplet-
ed the treasury of the United States
ot $850,n00, robbed the arsinals of
their arms aud amunitious of war,
shipped them into the South, and
scattered the army and what little
navy we had to the four coiners of
the earth and then joined in open re
bellion against the government and
tried to destroy it?

Ilave those mod< rn saints forgot-
ten the balmy days of the Canal
Commission in this State, when
everything was controlled by the
democratic party and the real estate
of the fanner and mechanic taxed
for state pur|<oses, and the political
atmosphere was rank with the al-
leged graft instate administration
and that of the public 'works?

Have they forgotten the remark-
able exposure of Tamany Hall, New
York, under the regime of Boss
Tweed, a democratic organization
that controlled the city and state,
and was also shown to bean organi
/ation that fattened and grew rich
upon graft, plunder and organized
theft?

Have our modern democratic
saints ever been known to shout in
tne case ofCobb and Floyd, and that
of Tamany Hall, "Thou shalt not
steal?" Oh, no! We presume that
at that time they were ignorant of
the existence of the Kighth Com-
mandment. On the contrary, they
have always justified and defended
the actions of Cobb and Floyd and
Tamany Hall, and have never apolo-
gized for such notorious actions per-
petrated by democratic leaders and
democratic organizations.

Surely, when the democratic
evangelists bombard every town in
the state in the midst of dog days,
they should not overlook the latter
injunction, "Judge not, that ye may
not be judged," and - the command-
ment,"Bear not false witness against
thy neighbor."

The republican party and those in
authority are neither defending nor
apologizing for the Huston and San-
dersons, or any one else who appar-
ently conspired to defraud the state.
A Republican Legislature appointed
a commissioner to investigate the
frauds and make ample appropria-
tion to enable the committee to
ferret out the wrong and guilty
partie*. A Republican Governor is
pledged to leave no guilty man es-
cape, and he keeps his pledges. No
prominent or influential republican
who is efficient and active in the
organization or who aids in shaping
its politics, has thus fur been tainted
with graft. The Hustons and San-
dersons were not active republicans
but a few years ago were proclaim-
ing their self-political righteousness
and doing what they could to aid

the "Thou shalt not steal" democrats
into power.

Our candidate for state treasurer,
, Hon. John O. Sheatz, is a most cap-

able, honest and upright man. He
has been tried in public life aud lias

| been in the limelight, aud has stood

i the test with honor and integrity.
' No republican should allow himself

| to be duped or deceived into voting
j the democratic slogan "Thou shalt

I not steal," and thus on the eve of

I presidential election do that which

| would be a reflection upon President
i Roosevelt's adminstration and would

be heralded as the"repudiation of th
candidacy ofSenator Knox as Penn-
sylvania's choice for the presidency.

"Let him tint is with nt sin first
cast the stone."

I'aI.TH iIK i KNNsYLVA.NjA?Lfiv
l-ARTMENT OK HEALTH.

Harrishiiri:. Fa.. .lulv 25. 1907.
ADDITIONAL Kl LliS AND KEUIT.ATIONS

ciOVERNINU THE KEMJKT Ol' (.'oMNMW
U:ABE DISEASES.
lii order to curry oul the provision" of

the Act ol Asdeinlilv o! April twenty-seven
one thousand nine hundred and live, en-
titled, ''An Act creating a department of
Health and detinin-; its powers and duties"
the Department of Health of '.lie Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania has adopted
the following additional Kules and liejr
illations governing the control of Com-
municable Diseases.

KENOIJVKI): That Section I of the
Itules and Regulations as published in
Circular No. I which reads as lollows:

"All physicians practicing within the
limits of the Stat.- shall make an imined
iate re|>ort of every case occuring in their
practice ot the diseases hereinafter speci-
fied, ifoccuring in a city or borough, to
the Secretary ot the Hoard of Health ot
such city or borough, and if occuring
witlii.i the limits ol a township, to the
County Medical Inspector t 112 the county
in which sai I township may be located,
and also to the Department of Health at
Ilarrisburg," be amended to read as
follows:

All physicians practicing within the
limits ot the S ate shall make an immed-
iate report of every case occuring in their
practice ot the diseases hereinafter speci
tied, ifoccuring in city or borough, to the
Secretary of Ihe Board of Health. Bureau
of Health or Sanitary Committee of such
citv or borough, and if occuring within
the limits of a township, to the Health
< 'Hicer in charge ol the township in which
said patient may be located.

I'IMVIDED, that in any city or
borough not having a Board of Bureau
of Health or Sanitary Committee, the re-
port ol such cases occuring within the
limiti of said city or borough shall be
made directly to the Department, ot
Health, and

PROVIDED, further that when a
vacancy shall be known to exist in the
position of Health Officer in any township
the report of such cases occuring within
the limits of such township shall be made
directly to the State Department of
Health.

RESOLVED: That physicians or
others in charge of hospitals cituated in
cities or boroughs shall report cases ot
diseases hereinafter specified occuring in
cities and boroughs to the resjtective local
Boards or Bureaus of Health or Sanitary
Committees of such cities or boroughs,
daily, and report all such cases of com
municable disease received from territory
outside of cities or boroughs to the Stale
department of Health at ilarrisburg at
the end of each week.

PROVIDED, that in any city or
borough not having a Board of Health
or Bureau of Health or Sanitary Com-
mittee, the report of such cases occuring
within the limits of said city or borough
shall be made directly to the Department
ot Health.

RESOLVED: That physicians or
others in charge of hospitals situate in
the respective townships outside of cities
and boroughs shall report cases of the
diseases hereinafter specified received
from cities and boroughs to the respective
local health authorities of the cities aud
boroughs from which the cases are taken,
daily, provided thai where such city or
borough has no Board of Health, Bureau
of Health or Sanitary Committee, the re-
port of such cases shall be made directly
to the Department of Ilealth, and shall
renort all such cases received from the
townships outside of cities and boroughs
to the State Department ol Health at
Ilarrisburg at the end ot each week.

RESOLVED. That when none of the
diseases hereinafter enumerated occurs in
a city or borough during any calendar
month, a report of this fact shall be made
by the Secretary of the Board or Bureau
of Health or Sanitary Committee at the
end month to the Department of
Heal h at Ilarrisburg on the report cards
supplies for this purpose.

RESOLVED. That the quarantine
period lor cases of scarlet fever shall be
;'.O days from the date of onset of the dis
ease, provided that at the end of said
period the physician in charge certifies in
writing that desquamation has entiiely
and absolutely ceased.

The diseases referred to above and of
which report is required to be made by
physicians and health authorities are as
follows: Actinomycosis, Anthrax, Bub-
onic Plague, Epidemic Cerebro Spina)
Meningitis (Spotted Fever), Chicken-pox,
Cholera, Diphtheria, (So-called membra-
nous croup, diphtheritic sroup, putrid
sore throat, should be reported a* diphth-
eria). Epidemic Dysentery, Erysipelas,
German Measles, Olanders, Hydrophobia,
Leprosy, Malaria Fever, Measles, Mumps,
Pneumonia (true), Puerperal Fever, Re-
lapsing Fever, Small-pox, Scarlet Fever.
(So-called scarlatina and scarlet rasl,
should be reported as scarlet Icier,) Te-
tanus. Trachoma, Trichiniasis, Tubercu-
losis (specify what form). Typhoid Fever.
Typhus Fever, Whooping Cough and
Yellow Fever.
RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE ADVISORY

BOARD OK THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA,JULY "25, lUO7.
RESOLVED: That in the opinion of

the Advisory Board and the Commissioner
ot Health a person who has had the
operation for vaccination faithfully per-
formed three times, at intervals of two
successive weeks, without success is for
the time bpiog immune from small-pox,
and, further, that under the present law
persons who have a written certificate
from a reputable physician that two such
attempts to vaccinate were faithfully
performed and a second certificate from a

physician of the State Department, ot
Health, or of a Bord or Bureau of Health
or Sanitary Committee of a City or Boro-
ugh may be admitted to school for one
year without violating the spirit of the
law, the object ol which is simply to
prevent the spread of small-pox.

NOTICE.
The School Board of Hillsgrove Twp

hereby gives notice that all persons hold
I ing outstanding orders against said Board
| will please present them for payment by
October Ist, 1907.

1 HUBERT BRUNO. Sec'v.

Spring Opening.
Ladies: Our Spring and bummer Goods are now

open lor your inspection.
We are showing the latest weaves in Batistes, Organdies. SilKvt Suiting,

Shimmer Silks, and Tailor Suiting. India i.inons and White Goods in uli
the fancy weave-. Vaina Silks, the new wash silk, in colors. Tafetta
Si 1/- and water proof Cravivitte cloth for Suits and Coats. Ladies' White-
Shirtwaists, ready to wear, Wash Skirts in black, navy and cadet blue,
Undeagariuents elaberately trimmed with lace and insertion.

Come in, we can please you in bath quality and price.
Gentlemen: We are showing the latest slyles in

Summer Suits. Hats, Caps, Patent Colt and Gun Metel
Oxfords and Shoes.

Come in and look us over and get prices before purchasing your summer
outfit. Look over our Bargain Covnter. We have some real bargains you
cannot get elsewhere.

s2l) worth Tickets #I.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking alter.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HZUaiIESVILLE, ZPJL.

CAPITAL STOCK
UrtfXllir, _

$50,000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. |

I
Transacts a General DIRECTORS:

Banking Business.
Wi" B<*line, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,

.

Jeremiah Keliy, Wm. Fronts, W. C. Front/
Accountsoflndivid- James K.Bnak. John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Front/., C. w. Sones, Daniel H.Poust.
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and'unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® Isaporte Tanner, GD
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
l.umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yti
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

fSMRAL
. The Best Course of Study. *

B

U Large 1*acuity of Experienced Specialists.
1 uci tty r:e Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks \u25a0

W j ijiost Curding and Equipment. Gymnasium, Baths, etc. I -

I Free Course of High-Class Lectures snd Entertainments. I
i l Te New Typewriters, and Istest Office Devices. \u25a0
a Cails for Graduates to fillrood places exceed Entire Student Enroll* .

L mint uy more than stt per cent.
r Clean Athletics Rmchall, Basketball, snd Field Day Exercises. I
K Lntl:iuan«m in Every Department. Send for fiUltima
H IJOCaS3TI2R BUSINESS INSTITUTE, I

ROOIIKHTBK, N. Y. V
ytoi-oroxo"' \u25a0 \u25a0 ? yipm


